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for Infants and Children
Don't Poison Baby.

YEAH8 AGO almost every mother thought her child must have
paregoric or laudanum to make. It sleep. Theso drug will pro-liR- Bleep,

nd a few drop loo mnnr will produco tho sleep front which there
no Mraklng. Many aro tho children who havo been killed or whoio health ha
been ruined for llftf by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, rarh of which is a
narcotic product of opium. Druggists arc prohibited from selling either of tho
narcotics named to children nt nil, or to anybody, without labeling them
"poison." Tho definition of "nan-olio- " 1st "A mtilMtte tchtch rtlUve jmfn
and produce ttcep, but tchlch in K(sonout dote produce 'stupor, coma, convul-iton- t

and death." Tho taste and smell of medicines containing opium are dis-

guised, and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups,"
etc. You should not permit any medl'dno to bo given to your children without
you or your physician know of what it is composed. Castorln docs not con
tain narcotics.

"Tho jfr? A J7 Bnrantec genuine
ilgnalurc of 'WWA Cnstorla
Physicians' Recommend Castoria.

"1 bT frwMnlly piWrlW CMtoris for com.
moo slUDtsta of children with kx! rtunlli "

W. A. CmsDtlL, Jl. D ,
Bufftlo, N. Y.

."As tha fUf ef thirteen eht'drrn I errUlntr
know pumtUtlog ibont jour grttt mnllclna and,
slid from snj own family riptrlcnci-- , I hrr, In

rnrycin? pricKct, found CMtortt a vu!tr sad
tfflclrtt rimed; la tlmntt eterjr home."

Yx. J. McCiufk, M P ,
Omiht, Nr.

and nor CutorU It nrt broeftcUl in U
UMtmcDt of cUldnni sumcnti

F. Dim, M. D ,
. CMcigo, 111.

"I ohjtct la hst f tilled pttrnt medicine,
where. miLi r ilnney know 1 11 pal In them,
but I know the formal of ) our Cmioni inl idrlii
ltuMlairtrcaM.i, IJudgelttobo rcr u- -f

al, u well u bumlcM ftrail fntdlclnc"
N. D. Sinn, Jl. D ,

BreoUjo,N.T.

Children Cry for Flotchdr8 Castoria.
in Use For Over 30 Years.

SOME NEW ARRIVALS

SHIRT WAISTS We have just received a large and
'varied assortment of low and medium-price- d Ladies' Shirt
Waists. These goods are the latest styles and strictly up
to date.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR Onr stock of Ladies' Huslin
Underwear is most complete in everv detail. Should we
undertake to describe our immense stock, we would find
that time and space forbade. However, we promise vou
that we are prepared to supply your wants in this line.

NEW SILKS Black Peau de Soie, 3G inches wide, fine
quality, $1.40 per yard: Black Satin Francaise, very rich
and graceful; Faille de Soie, black; Silk Cashmere, black;
Koire Antique, black. New Table Linen, Couch Covers,
Draperies, Swiss Curtains.

DRESS GOODS New Batiste, Repps, Oinghams, Per-cale- s,

White Goods. Gold-plate- d Midget, Duplex Xace
Fins, 6 on a card; small', 5c, per card; lrrge, 10c. per
card.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

CLASSY BOYS' and
MEN'S CLOTHING

1010 N. Y. STYLE. UNION-MAD- E SUITS arrived bv

last boat. Also, a complete line of ,

i

SQUARE DEAL GUARANTEED HOSIERY

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Cor King and Bethel

QUILTS
SEE THE NEW DISPLAY IN OUR STORE WINDOWS

THE PRICES PER PIECE ARE; 75c, $1,00, $1.25,
$1,75, 2.00, $3 00, $4.50.

L.AH0Y, - NuuanuSl

ALL HAND WORK

hilitaff

LOW PRICES

Every article is handled with the greatest
care and the best of work done

FRENCH LAUNDRY
258 Bcrctantn St. J. ABADIE. Piop.

&jatiXi&L.

ROOSEVELT AT OXFORD
' (Continued from Page, 1 ' 'SA,U

la slnw(y changing, no that constant! nnifritjnH those which iPjiarnjij Ifin
ly tho ravfl tends" to botjomo m0r "now Jnntlonu one from iltiotljor and
and more akin to that ot tnosc tho "old" nation none from another.
Americans iwlio, like myself, are of ("Mosfnf'the groat .societies which
tne iln BIOCK, mil -- not mnimy ui nnvo nij uiupni a iuk'I tuiiiiuuuu nmi
BiiBllnh' fct(k4i Tct think that, as hartf plajed a dominant part In tho
time goes hy, mutual respect, under- - world have hcen and arc artificial.
ntundlnjr. undsymnathy nmong tho not morcly In social structure, hut In

Engll8h-8ieakn- g iieoplcs grow great- - tho Beiup of Including totally differ- -

er and not less. cnt race tyneg. A great nation rarely
More than ever before In tho belongs lo any ono rnco, though Its

world's history, we of today geek to cltltcns generally hao ono csucntlnl- -

penctrnto tho cauca of tho insterleg 1 national speech. Yet tho curious

that surround not only mankind hut tact remains that theso great artlfl.

all life, both In the present and the clat societies acquire such unity that
past. V ,n cncn ono a" "10 l,art" fccl n Bllu'

..'..,, tie sjmpalhy, and move or ccaso to
it Is his study which has given

of Ro M o- -

science Its present-da- y prominence. n rM 0 to gonlo Bllr or
1 am IIUl mm nivuiviliH ill uiiiivu
science ot tho science, for Instance,
which, having revolutionized trans
portation on tho earth and the wa-

ter, Is now on tho brink of carrying

jot
our

a
indeed differ- -

It tho nlr I speak of tne s. fnnilaruenfnl as Ihoso which
enco which has no moro direct bear- - (vldu from ono anothcr half-doz- -

ing upon the attairs or our every nay cn clhnC divisions of mankind,
life than llternluro or music, paint- -

wlcn tncy becamo bo Important that
nig or Bcuipime, puun w iiioiui,. uinercnccs or nationality, speven, anu
A hundred year ugo tho ordinary crccJ sini jnlo tlttlcnosti.
man ot cultivation had to i ,l0 Krcat nrtlflclnl empires,
something ot theso last subjects; but wi10so cltlions aro knit by a bond
tho probabilities wcro rather against speech and culture much moro than
his having any but tho most by n bod of blood, Bhow periods of
flclal sclcutlllc dlscovorles. 'extraordinary growth, anil again of

Another feature of tho change, of sudden or lingering decay? In some

the growth In tho position of scl- - cases wo can readily enough;
once In the eyes of every In other cases wo cannot as yet even
ot tho greatly Increased respect re- - guess what the proper nnswer should

suiting for scientific methods, has bo.
been n certain tendency among scl-- l Now, as all theso changes wo
nnfin,. t,,, lento in inrrnnrh mi other can at least bo suro of the main

n.i.i. Tiii. - trim nt facts. We tho Hollander
t, n.1.1 r.t i.i.i.irirni .in.lv A. rn.i remains In Holland, though tho grent--

garcU tho latter of tho two positions, ne of Holland hag passed; wo know
. ... itin. Ibn r nltn l.lnH nininlna In Ifnlithat which treat nistory ,""""" """ ..........,

henceforth merely as one branch of
sclontinc study, wo must of courso """ u,f "'" ,x"""" ;,'.,"'r..ii.ii.. that In r..out In tho onco won.agree accuracy
cordlLg facts and appreciation of
their rclntho worth nnd Interrela-
tionship nro just as ncccHsary In his.
torl-a- l study as In any other kind
of' study. The that a book.
though Interesting, Is untrue, of
course remoos It nt ouce from the
category of history, however niiicn
It may still desenc to retain a place
in tho nlwnjs dcslrahlo group of
volum'cs which deal with entertain-
ing Action.

How far tho rcscmblnncen between
tile two sets of phenomena nro more,
thnn accidental, how far biology can
bo used as nil aid In the Interpreta-
tion of humnn history, wo cannot at
present say.

As knowlcdgo Increases, our wisdom
Is often turned Into foolishness, and
many of the phenomena of evolution
which seemed clearly explicable to tho
learned master of sclcnco wlio found-
ed those lecturcR, In us nnwndajH
seems fnr less satisfactorily explain-
ed. In (racing tho history of tho de
velopment of faunal II fo iliirlng thin
period, tho nge of mammals, there are
some facts which nro clearly estah
llshed, rinme great and sweeping
chnnges for which we can nscrlbe with
certainty n reason. There are other
facts as to which wo grope In tho

i dork, and vast changes, vast catastro- -

pnes, ui wnicn we can hivu uu o

explanation.
Towards tho end of tho tertiary

there was an upheaval of land be-

tween this old American Island
nnd North America, near what is now
the Isthmus of Panama, thereby mak
ing a bridge across which tho teeming
animal life of tho northern continent
had access to this queer southern
continent, There followed an Inrush
of huge, or swift, or formidable crea
turcs which had attained their devel
iipment In tho flcrco competition of thu
arctogcnl naltn. Elephants, camels,

i horses, tapirs, swlno, saber toothed
tigers, big cols, wolves, uears, ueer,
crowded Into South Amorlca, warring
each against tho other Incomers and
against tho old long existing forms. A

riot of life followed. Its Is now
marked, for Instance, by tho proaenco
of medium Blied deer and cats, fox-lik- e

wohes, and small camel llko
creatures, as well as by tho presence
of small armadillos, sloths, and ant- -

caters. In other words, It Includes
diminutive representatives of tho
giants, of tho preceding era, both of
tho giants among th'o older forms of
mammalia and of the giants among
tho new and Intrust vo. kinds. The
chango was widespread and extraor
dinary, nnd with out present means or
Information It Js wholly Inexpllca
bio.

Ab In blologyj so In human history,
a now .form may result, from the spe-

cialization of n nnd hith-
erto very slowly changing generaliz-

ed or non specialized form., All tho
modern countries of Western Europe
aro descended from tho states cront
cd by theso northern Invaijers. When
first croatcd they could bo called
"now" or "joung" Btates In tho senso
that part or all of Iho people com
iioslnir them wero descended from
races that hitherto had not been civil
Ized nt all, and that therefore for tho

first tlmo entered on tho career of

.civilized communities. I of courso do
not mean for a moment that grcat
changes aro not produced by tho mcro

faot that the old civilized race Is sud-

denly placed In surroundings whero

it has again to go through tho
or amlng tho wilderness. The king-

doms of Charlemagntt and Alfred were
"new," compare'd with tho empire on

Iho nosphnrus. Tho differences be-

tween thrw) "now" American nnd

theso "old" European nations aro not

throbbing, very powerful, nnd not
to bo discerned by senses. Na-

tional unity Is far more apt than race
unity to bo fact to reckon with;
until wo coma to ruco

Into
the

grcat

know WnJ.
of

super--

answer
one. and

to

know that

would

fact

South

fauna

work

whether to a greater or less extent;
1L1 .4(h

whllo It has lasted In Spain nnd
Prance, and thenco has extended It
self lo continents beyond the oconn,

In tho world ofj antiquity each grciit
emplra roso when Its predecessor had
already crumbled. Hy tho time that
Homo loomed large over tho horizon
of history, there wcro left for her to
contend with only decaying civiliza-
tions and raw barborlBms. When tho
conquered Pyrrhus. Bho stiwo ngnlnst
tho strength of but ono of tho many
fragments Into which Alexander's
kingdom had fallen. When she con
quored Carthage sho overthrew' a foo
against whom for two centuries the
slnglo Oreek city of Syracusa had
contended on. equal terms; It was not
tho sepoy armies of the Carthaginian
plutocracy, but tho towering genius of
tho Houso of ttarcn, which rendered
the struggle forever menlornble.

On tho contrary, tho grcat expan-
sion of England, has occurred, tho
great empire of Ilrltnln hns been
achieved, during the centuries that
havo nlso seen mighty military na-

tions rise and flourish on tho contin

ti Vft . . mjl . H... . aJMCH . &1 T J

.i juhi s.Nmisw m m immrafl

l tdk f 1ft itun trt a il
i

ent of Europe, It Is as If Homo, while
creating and keeping (lie emplro she
won between the days of Sclplo and
tho days of Trajan, had at tho same
tlmo held her own with tho Nineveh
of Sargon nnd Tlglnth, the Egypt of
Thothmes ,and Ilamcses. nnd the
kingdoms Of Persia nnd Haccdon In

the red flush of their warrior-daw- n

nomo fell by nttack from without,
only because tho 111b within her own

borders had grown Incurnblo. What
Is true of yonr country my hearers.
Is truo of my own; whllo wo should
bo vigilant against foes from without,
vet we need never really fear thorn so
long as wo Bafeguard ourselves against
thn enemies within our own house
holds; nnd theso enemies aro our own

nnsslons and follies. Ereo people

can cscapo being mastered by others
only by being nblo to master them-

selves. Wo AmcrlcanB, and jou mo-nl- o

f the British Islos, allko, need
ever to keep In mind that, among thq
many qualities Indlspcnasblo to the
success of a great democrncy. and
second only lo a high and Btorn sense
of duty, of moral obligation, are self
knowlcdgo and

There are questions which wo of the,
great civilized nations: aro over tempt-

ed to ask ot the futuro. Is our time
of growth drawing to an end? Are
wo as nations soon to come under the
rulo of that great law of death which

Is ItBelf but part of tho great law ol

life? None can tell.
I bollce that we of the great civ

ilized nations of today have a right
to feel that long careers of acnievo-men- t

lie before our Bovoral coup-trie-

To each of us Is vouchsafed
tho honorable prlvllego of doing hi"
part, howover small, In that work,
Lot us strive hardily for Bu:cessevcn
If by bo doing we risk failure, spurm
Ing tho poorer souls of small

who know neither fullufo nor
biilccbs. Let ua hope that our own
blood shall continue In tho land.
thnt our children and children's chll
ilrnn tn endless generations shall
arlbo to take our places and play a

mlchtv nnd dominant part In the
world, Hut whether this bo denied
or granted by tho years we shall not
see, let at least the satisfaction be

ours that we have carried onward
the lighted torch In our own day and
generation. It we do this, then, as
our eyes close, may we go out Into
thu darkness, at leust we tan say
thut our part has been homo well

uud Milluntly.

J85 editorial rooms 250 D"1,
nre office. These are tho telephone
numbers of the D U I To 1 n office.
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Summer Clothes
In the summer, when a fellow is especially fond of spending; most of his time outdoors,

there is a lot of satisfaction to be gained by having light and summery clothes. The ideal
clothes for summer are "BENJAMIN CLOTHES." They. are not only delightfully styled, but
tlicy are tailored in a manner which insures their giving splendid service.

The Clarion
NO ANXIETY

Fjrai'AVENER
No anxlcly need bo manifested over

tho falluro ot tho Ilclglan training
ship L'Atuncr to urrlvo at Honolulu,
uccordlug to the opinion expressed by
well knownN seafaring men of thu
port.

It Is truo that tho vessel Is now
out flfty-llv- days from. Nowcastlo,
N. 8. W. Tho ship Is vnrouto to tho
mainland nnd thiougli uchlcoa receiv-
ed the IAvencr should luvo reach
ed hero soino weeks ago.

The duluy In tho training Bhlp's put
ting In an qppcaranco Is believed due
lo bad weather encountered near the
line.

The fact that Uio Drltlsh frejghtcr
litnley sailed from Nowcastlo tnen
tyflo days ago wit ha cargo of coal
consigned to Honolulu Importers has
lent considerable support U tho the-

ory that tfio elements havo not been
all tn tho good to the tiouth of the
Hawaiian Islands.

b

REAL ESTATE TBANSAOTIONS

Entered for Record, June 4, 1910,

from 10;30 a. m. to 12 m.
Kuuakanllthua and wf tu Abcro- -

hama Katiakanllchua ot bIh I)
Territory of Hawaii to Notlco..Notlco

Entered for Record Juno e, 1010,

from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Kniiakauahl (widow) to Joseph Cs

nlnda . i ,.,.,..,..,. 1)

Numakaoknla Nuhl to I.oyl Namaka
oala 1 1 i

1)

Kahlllkla Mundon (widow) In Eliza-
beth, K. Neal I)

Prank J. Perry adv. Mrs. Joseph-In- o

Perry Notice
August Urclcr Ltd to J. II. Schnack

ltd
Josu nuptlstu to liouomti Bug Cii,,.l

Recorded Mav 17. 1010.
Woim Bin llee to Chlng Young, II

S; lnt In 1 In Chop Wo Cn;

n;

Philip Manuel und wf to J K Ku- -

iau, I); pc land, Knlauao, Dun, Oa-hi- t;

S130. II 327, p 43C. IVh C,

1910.
Wm D Alexander to Krnncls J

Horry, Hcl; lO.OJir. sq ft laud, Wil-

der Ave, .Honolulu, Oahu; 11800.
331, p 1111. May 28, 1907,

i:st 8 N Castle Ltd to Cnthorlno
D I.llllo, I); gr 37R9, Mnuoa lid uud
I'crdlnand Ao, llonolulul Oahu;
S2368.51, II 327, p 131. .Mnr 21,
1910.

II Kuul (k) lo Kniiamtt Nodu (w),
D; lilt in pc land, Walakolc, !"
olauiKiku, Oahu; S10. etc. II 327, p

132. Aug II, 1909.

Koolau Agrrtl Co Md to Mrs Kn

uamii Nodn, I); lnt In aps 1 nnd 3,
It P 3651. kill 7QC6, Wnlakoln, Koo- -

aupoko, Oahu; $100. II .127. p 43J
May 4, 1910.

Kaukueku (widow) tn Yong Wnl
D; ap 1, It P 722, ku 127l.,Wnlklkl,
1Ioi.oliilu, Oahu; SS00, 11327, P

131. May 21, 1903,
1" q Nujes tn Murln I Da C Ilnh

erts, Hel; lot 3, hlk R, Kutiilliul
Trail, Honolulu, Oahu; K0, II 331,
p 119.

Trent Trust Co Mil tu T KnJIta
ltd; 2 leaseholds, hldgx, fixtures,
"outs, etc, Wnlkoln. i:wa, Oahu;
11000. II 331, p ISO, May 7, 1910

T KuJItu to llaihlrn Klshl, M; 2

leaseholds, hldgs, llxlurea, rents,
Mc, Wnlkole, Kwu, (hihii; $1750, II

131, p ISO, Mny 40. 1910.
Territory of Hawaii by dovr It

5 I) Daldwln. I); hit in pc laud
I'loplo Ht, llllo, Hawaii, $1, II 327,
i 127. May 10, 1910

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature ofS&A

$1(100. 11 33fl,Mi 48.-- , , oSWrDULLETIN A08 PAY

PROHIBITION THAT

?

DOES NPXPRUHIBIT'

Udltor Kcnlng II u 1 1 o 1 1 IP.

Now the Advertiser admlta that no
ono ocr pretended that prohlblton
prohibits, but that paper goes on lo
ndvlso u public which knows better
thnt It Is n good thing to "try" prohi-

bition. If It Is ever tried It will bo J

comic-tod- , but why tho necessity of,
trying whnt has so often been tried
and found wanting? It Is in u crlt-- f

IcIhih of 8cuutor Lino's Bland against 4

prohibition thnt tho Advertiser ad-- ,
mlts that nobody bellccs prohlbl- -

ting ptohlbltB, thereby admitting
the. weaknebs of tho prohibition nr- -'

giimeut whllo uttncklng Senator
(.line's ottltudp Uine- -

Is a polltlcnl lender, a Ihoughtful ,
limn nnd ono who has nlwaja stood t
for clean politics, honest government
nnd, n progressive polity. 1 bellevo ,

that whatever opinion ho expresses
Is an honest opinion mid thnt ho la
not swayed by any consideration ex-

cept that which comes from an earn-
est denlro to sco tho people of Hono-

lulu nnd theso Islands proser. The
Advertiser Is wclcomo to Its opinion,
Jusn as Lnno Is entitled to his, but it
must bo obsencd thnt Lane hus tho
best of the argument, particularly as
the Advertiser' udinlts that prohibi-
tion does not prohibit.

POLITICIAN
Honolulu, June 4, 1910.

THU TOYO KI8UN KA18HA liner
Nippon Maru has again been heard
from thinugh wreless her iwsltlon be-
ing; Latitude 28 22 N.; longitude 4

miles, 8eu Bmoolh,
lino weather,

ra
MKItCIIANDISl-- ; and supplies have

arrlvid nt Iliina, Maul, by the Amerl- -

ynn schooner Inmoa llnlph. Tho
from San rraiicUcoXj
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